Abstract -Microcontrollers are often used as central processing elements in embedded systems. Because of different sleep and performance modes that microcontrollers support, their current consumption may have high dynamic range, over 100 dB. In this paper, a data acquisition card (DAQ) based on system on chip PSoC5 LP for measuring and analyzing power consumption of microcontrollers is presented. Both Successive Approximation Register (SAR) and Delta-Sigma (DS) ADCs present in PSoC5 LP are used. SAR ADC samples data at 10x higher rate that DS ADC, so input range of DS ADC can be adjusted based on data measured by SAR ADC, thus enabling the extension of the measuring range of current consumption by 28%. Implemented DAQ card is connected to computer over USB. For the analysis, storage and visualization of measured data Python PC application is created.
I. INTRODUCTION
OWER management is an actual topic for both stationary and mobile systems. In stationary systems it can be used to reduce generated heat and electricity bills, and in mobile systems it can provide longer battery life. For power management to be effective, power consumption of power managed system needs to be accurately measured.
Power consumption of an embedded system depends on operating voltage and current. In order to measure and visualize voltage and current in real-time, oscilloscopes and data acquisition cards can be used. Oscilloscopes have high precision and allow real-time visualization and analysis of measured data. Data acquisition cards (DAQ) are usually connected to a computer which serves as storage for measured data and which runs software for data acquisition, visualization and analysis.
When measuring power consumption of an embedded system, voltage is kept at a certain operating value (for the system to be functional) and current consumption is measured. If current is sampled at predefined time intervals, average energy and power consumption can be obtained. Current measurement using shunt is widely used technique. However, problem with shunt is the burden voltage effect [1] , which affects operating voltage of the system whose power consumption is being measured. That is especially noticeable if current rapidly changes in time (as a result of system activity) and if dynamic range of changes is several orders of magnitude.
Several shunt-based current measurement techniques exist which solve the problem with burden voltage [2] , [3] . One possibility is to use current mirror (Fig. 1a) .
As can be seen from Fig. 1a current flowing through system whose power consumption is measured is mirrored and shunt is placed in the mirrored branch. Thus the operating voltage remains constant, but correctness of measurement is affected by the transistors and pairing of those transistors. Also, power consumption of the whole system is doubled. Another possibility is to use the potentiostat technique (Fig. 1b) [3] . For providing a constant voltage supply for the UUT, operational amplifier with negative feedback is used. In this case, an OP amp with high input impedance, high slew rate and applicationappropriate maximum output current needs to be used. Microcontrollers are often used as central processing elements of embedded systems. Modern microcontrollers support several active and sleep states, which are represented with different levels of functionality and power consumption. Also, frequency and voltage scaling, as well as clock gating are power management techniques widely used in microcontroller power consumption reduction [4] , [5] There are several commercial solutions available for measuring power consumption of embedded systems: EnergyTrace++ [7] , PowerMonitor [8] , PowerScale [9] . Overview of their features is presented in Table 1 .
EnergyTrace++ is used for power consumption measurement only for MSP430 microcontrollers and it uses the time density of the dc-dc controller charge pulses to measure energy consumption of microcontroller [7] . PowerMonitor and PowerScale use shunt for current measurement. PowerScale covers widest current range, but it requires manual modification of measurement system for full supported range. In this paper new data acquisition system (DAQ) for measuring microcontroller power consumption is presented. DAQ board is based on PSoC5 LP system on chip, connected over USB with the PC. For the analysis, storage and visualization of measured data Python PC application is created. The main requirements that are placed in front of DAQ based measurement system are: current measurement from 1 A to 100 mA, acquisition rate up to 10 ksps, digital synchronization of events. DAQ can be additionally configured depending on the application.
II. PROGRAMMABLE SYSTEM ON CHIP PSOC5 LP PSoC represents a versatile System on Chip (SoC) that, in addition to powerful microcontroller, contains PLD, circuits for analog signal processing and signal conversion. For the DAQ card design PSoC5 LP chip is used, and its main features will shortly be presented [10] .
PSoC5 LP is a family of system on chip from Cypress. It integrates Cortex-M3 microprocessor core with range of configurable analog and digital blocks. Analog and digital blocks can be configured at design time, and can have various functions: A/D and D/A converters, amplifiers, analog multiplexers, PWM, serial interface, etc. Description of some functional blocks will be presented.
Successive DS ADC has input buffer which provides high impedance input and can be used to amplify input signal. DS ADC also supports up to 4 different independent configurations which can be configured through PSoC Creator during software design and selected at runtime. For selected range V r , resolution B of DS ADC and resistance R S , minimum and maximum current values that can be measured are: 
DMA controller supports copying data from memory to memory, memory to peripheral, peripheral to memory and peripheral to peripheral. Single transfer can be used for data up to 32 bit wide. There are 128 Transaction Descriptors which can be linked, so DMA requests can be cascaded.
DAC has 8 to 12 bit resolution and can provide output voltage up to 4.096V. Output voltage can be modified at runtime.
USB Full speed controller is built into the chip. It supports all four data transfer types: Control, Interrupt, Bulk, Isochronous. USB controller can be configured at design time for desired mode of operation.
III. IMPLEMENTATION
Microcontroller power consumption measurement system consists of DAQ card for current consumption measurement and data transfer to PC, and PC application software for visualization and analysis of acquired data. Description of DAQ card design and PC application software follows.
A. Acquisition card
Block diagram of of implemented DAQ card is presented in Fig. 2 . DS ADC is used for measuring voltage drop on shunt resistor, because of its high resolution. Internal 1.024 V reference is used (V ref = 1.024 V). Since 10 ksps is target acquisition rate, maximum resolution for DS ADC is 16 bits (Table 2) . However, since common mode voltage is over 2 V input range of ±V ref /16 cannot be used with resolution higher than 15 bit because input capacitors will not be fully charged [11] . That is why resolution of 15 bits is used. DAC is used to set operating voltage for system whose power consumption is measured.
With 15 bit DS ADC and range ±V ref , minimal value of shunt resistor is 62.5
(1). However, shunt resistor of 62.5 would cause voltage drop for maximum current of 100 mA to be 6.25 V which is a rather high value. On the other hand, in order to measure low currents with high precision, input range adjustment can be done by choosing input range ±V ref /16, which allows minimal value of shunt resistor of 3.9 , but reduces maximum current that can be measured to 16 mA. In order to avoid the above-mentioned problems and still achieve desired data acquisition rate, SAR ADC is set to acquire data at 100 ksps, which is 10 times higher than the DS ADC data acquisition rate. All four available configurations for DS ADC are set to use different input ranges. This way, by selecting DS ADC configuration based on output data from SAR ADC, input range of ADC can be set at runtime. In Table 3 are shown DS ADC configurations with selected input ranges and thresholds for initiating configuration change. In order for timing requirements to be met, DMA is used for data transfer. Measured voltage data is packed, together with information about DS ADC range and 8 digital channels value, and triple buffered. Each buffer can store up to 512 words x 32-bits. USB controller is configured for Bulk transfer and 64 Bytes packet size. USB transfer is managed by DMA.
Power consumption measurement is done using potentiostat technique. Minimum value of shunt resistor for the V r = 0.064 V is 3.9 (1) and maximum is 10.24 which is achieved for V r = 1.024 V (2). Shunt resistor of 10 is chosen, which allows current measurement in the range from 0.39 A to 102.4 mA.
B. PC application software
PC application program is implemented in Python. PyUSB [12] is used for communication with PSoC5 LP and PyQt [13] for GUI. Matplotlib [14] is used for data graphs.
Application software can be used to set DAQ parameters (DAC voltage and shunt resistor value) and visualize data during acquisition. After acquisition is done, data can be analyzed, either based on synchronization data or by arbitrarily choosing range of interest. Also, data can be saved for further processing or presentation.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Presented acquisition card for microcontroller power consumption measurement has been tested by measuring power consumption of CC430 microcontroller. Microcontroller CC430F5137 [15] has MSP430 CPU core with CC1101 wireless interface. CC430 was set to perform repetitive task and its power has been measured. Also, a digital pin has been set to toggle every time a new cycle starts.
Results of microcontroller power consumption measurement and analysis are shown in Fig. 3 . During data acquisition, data is displayed in window shown in Fig. 3a . DAQ card parameters can be set from Settings menu. After parameters are set, acquisition can be started and measured data is visualized in real-time and stored. Measurement results are stored in the format presented in Fig. 3b , so they can be used for further analysis. Header contains information about DAC voltage. Data is organized so that first column holds measured voltage in V, and second column holds 8 bit digital value from synchronization signals.
In the analysis window (Fig. 3c) , data stored during acquisition can be displayed. Measured current and synchronization signals are plotted and segment for further analysis can be selected. Segment selection can be made based on synchronization signals, or arbitrary section of data can be selected. Segment selected in analysis window is shown in new window (Fig. 3d) , together with calculated power and energy consumption.
Performance and characteristics of DAQ card presented in this paper are comparable with current commercial power consumption measurement cards, especially in the range of interest for microcontroller consumption. Advantage of presented DAQ card is that it requires no manual adjustment at runtime. By using potentiostat technique, operating voltage of the system whose power consumption is measured is held constant, so there is no burden voltage effect.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper architecture, implementation and testing results for microcontroller power consumption measurement system are presented. Advantage of presented system over commercially available ones is that there is no burden voltage effect and it requires no manual adjustment at runtime.
It should be noted that the proposed solution uses an external operational amplifier for the implementation of potentiostat. DAQ card can be modified to use only components inside PSoC 5LP, but this would limit output current to 25 mA [16] . With different shunt resistor value or modification to the potentiostat range DAQ can be adapted to measure power consumption of different embedded systems.
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